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Be patient with me, and I'll explain how it is' How

it ir'fot me. Imagine that you finally rllscover what

gutt yoo ttre mdst pleasur-e. One thing in the whole

iortO ttrat provides you with the most"' so good, so

intense. You don't even have to touch yourself any

more. It's there, and the ecstasy thrills you in hot'

tt utp *"to. So good, and all you have to do is be

there. Relax and let it all flow out' There'

Can you imagine that? Good' Hold that thought'

but sently. You-must be gentle. And now, ah now

vou itt t6tO tne fiuth. Thai one small thing that you

fesire so much, that one detail that sweeps you into

r.*tury... you can't do it again'.--You can't do it
U"*oi" in Ooing it you might kill yourself' It has

become a poisorf, foi which there is no cute' and no

reliable prognosis. Once you 
-have 

tasted it, you can

go down qoiny, or slowly. It could take years, but

die you surelY will.
At tttut fbr a moment of pleasure' But not any

moment of pleasure, remember' flil is the best

t;;'"" ever ?elt. Pure uncomplicated joy' Engulfed

6v a quiet torrent of feeling. So perfect, you just sit

aiO Orint it in with perhaps just a flicker of an eye'

Is that moment worth the risk of slow death?

I've made my own choice on that one' Yes, I

can't deny there is a certain swe€tness in self-denial'

Withholding the pleasure sharpens my-appetite, until

ttr"-r*"iog" risei tite bile in my throat' Yes of

*oot, 
""tLin 

adaptations can be made, so that the

a"ng"i of death can be avoided' I have learnt to

*"8ot my tastes through different senses' But you

rc", i 
"un1t 

hold off for6ver. One day I will take the

,iJ,-unO the knowing of that hones.the razor-blade

;;yi;y As confidEntly as the blade sinks through

stin LnO into veins I know that each time I do it'

*"t ti.", could be the time that I accept the stakes

"nO 
truO.'my pleasure for the beginning of death'

in".""tingfy,'I'"- coming to sT the neces{ty of

tftit ituO.l ind perhap nex time I will do it' Once I
do, there will be no turning back'--'Then 

again, my taste is a rare one' Sitting in a

stoomv ctit t'*alrctr the jerking marionettes on the

iuntt hoot. They are ali consumption and rotting

lace; sick, vicious, and androgynous' Or so they

thini<. Parodies of caricatures ali' They whirl in their

ntinOt through Byzantine cathedrals and castles'

shrouded in -mist and mood-filtered floodlights',Yet

n"t f.oo* me, and they keep their distance' I think

Ittri ttt"y u.. uf*id of me. O1 perhaps, afraid of my

vice. It'i too real for them, who play at being unreal'

ei not, they thought it was a pose until one who

was curious- accompanied me to my residence' He

saw. fte felt, but no, he did not understand' Very

few can, I suppose. After that, some of the others

ialled .t 'vampire'. But they did not do so

uO-itingfy, and though I hear the.whispers hissing

betrveerithe music, aimed in my direction, not one

of them will sit at mY table.

I don't endanger oth"t by bleeding them' I don't

take too much, ind if they demand money, I give

them what they ask. Some seem to expect sex or

"ornfott, 
in which I indulge them, but for their sake

;ily. Ii4y thoughts are all red' Earlier in my life' I
oiJ irtint'tttat tfr'e blood was just part of my sexual

kicks. But as I grew to know myself with deeper and

Ur"[t chrity, I saw that it was the blood that

matiered, .nd itte sex was ephemeral' I-had no wish

; pt;t games of power & submission; I just wanted

to'..t 6'tooO tricile, and taste it' Blood itself was

more important than penetration' The gender of the

donor didn't come to matter either, as I realized that

watching a thin scarlet thread wending its slow way

across a woman's breast could be just as engrossing

as slivers of red across a young man's shoulder'

At one time, I sought understanding' Not because

I thought it was sick. I at no stage expressed a desire

to be Tcured' of my taste, but I did very much rvant

to know as much as possible about its origin' From

;h"* did this pale flbwer of rarefied desire bloom?

Was it some ittitOtrood trauma, or some forbidden

act which, suppressed perhaps, fermented, turning
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